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Abstract. One of the visions of Grid computing is to access computational 
resources automatically on demand to deliver the services required with 
appropriate quality. Because mobile devices are now increasingly common, an 
infrastructure is required to allow mobile devices to use Grid services, and thus 
enable the execution of complex resource-intensive applications on the 
resource-constrained devices. We present a system infrastructure that allows 
local mobile devices to interact with the Grid. Central to this infrastructure is a 
proxy with the ability of dual connectivity to transfer the request from the 
mobile device to the Grid. This system infrastructure combines the mobility of 
mobile devices with the processing power of the Grid. 
1 Introduction 
One of the visions of Grid computing is to access computational resources 
automatically on demand in order to deliver the services required with the appropriate 
quality. As a service-oriented approach to Grid computing is increasing adopted, 
many systems which can discover Grid resources on-the-fly and access them 
automatically are developed. At the same time, a similar requirement exists in 
pervasive computing. In the past few years, small mobile computing devices such as 
cell phones, Personal Digital Assistance (PDAs), and other embedded devices have 
gradually become ubiquitous. With improvements in both hardware and software 
(such as processing performance, battery efficiency, service discovery, and wireless 
communication), new opportunities have been provided for these devices.  
 
However, it remains a challenging objective to create complicated applications 
executing on small, light, and mobile devices because the small size and low weight 
requirement of mobile devices imposes a considerable restriction on their processing 
power, memory capability and battery capacity. Provision of Grid services for mobile 
devices provides an effective way to deal with this problem. For example, assume that 
a person entering a room uses a personal mobile device to discover the locally 
available Grid services and then accesses them in order to achieve a task. When he 
takes a photograph on his mobile phone and requires it to be displayed elsewhere in 
the room, it may need to be processed at first and this processing could be often best 
achieved through other distributed computational resources located in the room.  
 Pervasive mobile devices form the intersection between the physical world and the 
digital world [1]. The available Grid services provide augmentation of mobile devices 
to run complex computational applications which cannot be executed directly on 
mobile devices themselves due to resource limitations. In additional to enabling new 
and interesting complex applications, Grid services can save energy, storage space, 
and mobile device processing cycles, hence reducing the size, weight, and cost of 
mobile devices. Mobile devices will therefore tend to use Grid services for 
complicated tasks and local resources for straightforward, less complicated 
applications.  
 
In this paper, we describe a system infrastructure that allows users to access Grid 
services using mobile devices. Section 2 introduces related work. Section 3 describes 
the two kinds of service the user needs, both of which can be unified into Grid 
services. Section 4 introduces the system infrastructure. In section 5, the status and 
future work is discussed, with the conclusions in section 6. 
2 Related  Work 
Grid services on mobile devices can be traced to the concept of “Cyber Foraging”. 
The purpose of Cyber Foraging is to augment computing capability dynamically on 
demand by exploiting various nearby high-performance computing infrastructures 
through ubiquitous networking [2]. A lightweight secure cyber foraging infrastructure 
[3] for resource-constrained devices has been proposed based on virtual machine 
technology. Although it does not mention the notion of Grid services, wide-area 
deployment of such a cyber foraging infrastructure could give clients access to a 
multitude of servers on which they could perform Grid-like computation. Slingshot 
[4] is another architecture which solves the challenge of creating applications that 
execute on small, mobile computers. Central to its solution is remote execution using 
wireless networks to access compute servers, to combine the mobility of handhelds 
with the processing power of desktops. 
 
Mobile Grid computing is concerned with making Grid services available and 
accessible anytime anywhere from mobile devices. A number of research efforts have 
investigated these possibilities [5, 6, 7, and 8]. In [5], the authors describe their 
attempts to write Grid clients for mobile devices (PDA), and implementing a web-
based proxy that uses GT3 [9] to talk to distributed Grid services. Although their 
experiences are based on an implementation of a mobile Grid client for an existing 
web-based e-learning system, their exploration of the feasibility of mobile devices as 
Grid platforms has concluded that currently there is no OGSI [10] Java API for 
mobile devices. Reference [6] designs, implements and evaluates Mobil OGSI.NET, 
which extends an implementation of Grid computing, OGSI.NET, to mobile devices. 
Although Mobile.NET emerged as the only real attempt to provide an OGSI 
implementation for mobile devices, currently the tool that supports the investigation 
into potential interoperability issues with GT3.2 is no longer supported and is no 
longer generally available for download. However it is believed that in the future WSRF will improve support for Grid clients on mobile devices because it is based 
completely on web services and has a simplified API.  
3  Service Models for Mobile Devices 
The mobile device can assist in the completion of various tasks, hence a variety of 
services are required by the mobile device. From a user viewpoint, we have identified 
two kinds of service models for mobile devices: a remote access service model, and a 
substitution service model. 
3.1  Remote access service model 
The remote access service model enables the mobile device to act as a universal 
remote access for interaction with other nearby systems. The users are able to gather 
information and control any embedded devices inside the nearby environments with 
their handheld devices using services provided by the local Grid. Central to this 
service model is the uninterrupted connectivity of mobile devices with the Grid, 
including the local Grid and the “wide-area” Grid. When mobile devices arrive at a 
new location, they can connect to the available Grid easily with their short-range 
connectivity and the Grid will provide Internet connectivity. Grid technologies 
enhance the ability to integrate various sets of devices together, creating significant 
potential for building interesting applications. 
3.2  Substitution service model 
In additional to an access service, users usually need to execute relatively complex 
application software to achieve specific tasks on their mobile devices. However, due 
to resource limitations, most complex programs cannot be executed on a handheld 
device. At this time, the users will offload the resource-demanding components of the 
software [11] to the Grid and use a Grid service as their agent to complete the 
execution for them. This kind of Grid service model is called a substitution service 
model. The substitution service can assist users to solve complex problems using all 
the available resources of the Grid. 
4 System  Infrastructure 
Because there is currently no OGSI (Open Grid Service Infrastructure) Java API for 
mobile devices, and OGSI.NET is inappropriate due to its unavailability on mobile 
devices [5], our solution is to implement a proxy that communicates with distributed 
Grid services. A protocol is also included in the system infrastructure to allow mobile 
devices to interact with the nearby environment and harness the Grid service. 4.1 Overview 
In our system, there are mobile devices, proxy devices, and Grid services. Mobile 
devices are usually portable but resource-limited devices with various sorts of 
networking capability. Proxy devices might be a desktop computer or a small server 
available for nearby mobile devices via the local wireless LAN. It is also connected to 
the Grid via a high-speed network. All kinds of Grid services are registered at the 
proxy, providing a convenient mechanism for mobile devices to find the needed Grid 
service. The requests from mobile devices are first processed on the proxy, and if 
necessary suitable Grid services requests are invoked. Once the proxy receives the 
result from the Grid, it generates and serves the appropriate display form to the 
mobile devices (Figure 1).  
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Fig. 1. Outline System Architecture  
4.2  Mobile Device Software Architecture 
In Figure 2, the Wireless Network Module is responsible for low-level 
communication with the proxy and other mobile devices through the wireless network 
protocol. The wireless network protocol could use the IEEE 802.11 families or 
Bluetooth, depending on resource. The Device Proxy Module is a process responsible 
for proxy discovery, initializing and terminating the communication between mobile 
devices and their proxy within the local environment. At present, it uses a mature 
service discovery protocol (such as UPnP) to discover the nearby proxies in its 
surrounding network environment.  
 
The Execution Module is invoked by the device proxy module and is responsible for 
sending a small script to the proxy. This script enables the proxy to download the real 
application code from the Grid or invoke the appropriate Grid service. The application 
code downloaded from the Grid will be installed and executed on the proxy. Once the 
proxy is ready, the execution module transparently sends the input data to the proxy, 
collects the responses, and outputs the results on the mobile device. The Personal 
Information Module stores the user personal information or the mobile device security 
data, which will be required during the authentication process. It will also be used 
before invoking specialized Grid services. The Cache Module stores interface codes 
and service status to avoid requesting the same information every time.  Device Proxy
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Fig. 2. Mobile Device Software Architecture 
4.3 Proxy  Design 
A proxy may be used by many mobile devices at the same time, but these different 
mobile devices must not affect each other. Virtual machine technology has been 
adopted to implement the proxy because it enables a single hardware platform to run a 
number of virtual servers with complete isolation, flexibility, resource control, and 
ease of cleanup [3]. 
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Fig. 3. Interaction Protocol 
 
The proxy manager accepts the request from any mobile device which wishes to 
request a virtual server. If the mobile device is authorized, the proxy manager tries to 
allocate resources. If allocation is successful, there will then be a contract established 
between the proxy and that mobile device. The mobile device transfers the request 
command to the proxy, enabling the proxy to download the executing application 
code, install it and run it. If the application needs computation ability which is beyond the scope of the proxy, the proxy can transfer the entire application to the Grid, 
enabling the Grid to execute the program with the full enhanced distributed Grid 
resources. When the mobile device terminates the connection to the proxy, the proxy 
manager cleans up the virtual server built for that mobile device and releases the 
resources allocated for that mobile device. 
4.4 Interaction  Protocol 
Figure 3 shows the interaction protocol which takes place when mobile devices 
request a Grid service. It is assumed that all of the local Grid services are registered at 
the proxy. There is a trust relationship between the proxy and the Grid, so that the 
proxy can interact with the Grid easily and conveniently. 
5  Status and Future Work 
We are currently implementing this system infrastructure using Grid services. Our 
first stage is to build a basic device-proxy computing infrastructure to enable 
interesting applications to be performed which cannot be executed on the resource-
constrained mobile devices. We have chosen to use virtual machine technology 
because it decouples the user-perceived behavior of system resources from the 
specific implementation providing considerable isolation, flexibility, resource control, 
and ease of cleanup. To enable mobile devices to make effective use of Grid service, 
various services need to be deployed on the Grid, involving service descriptions, 
registries, automatic discovery and composition. Semantic web technology is 
developing rapidly to information in a standard, machine-processable form, which can 
be adopted to meet these demands [12]. We anticipate describing Grid services for 
mobile devices with the OWL-S [13] language. Because OWL-S is not quite ready 
yet, we will initially adopt the existing approach of describing services with a mature 
language (e.g. RDF [14]) and move to OWL-S later. 
 
Although the current system infrastructure provides a certain level of security, a more 
transparent security mechanism needs to be developed. We will investigate multiple 
lightweight encryption algorithms and suitable authentication mechanisms. User 
certified models also need to be supported to address the problem that maintaining 
complex lists becomes infeasible as the number of servers grows [15]. 
6 Conclusion 
There are two highly-significant trends in modern computing technology with 
especially rapid development in the areas of pervasive and mobile systems. More 
mobile devices are being deployed, and more integration and computation power is 
required behind the scenes, to provide opportunities in new application domains. 
However, creating applications executing on various mobile devices is a challenging objective because such small devices are typically resource-constrained, with limited 
processing, memory, storage, energy, and network resources. A solution to this 
challenge is to allow mobile devices to harness Grid services, offloading resource-
demanding work to more powerful devices or computer servers. In this paper, we 
present a system infrastructure that allows mobile devices around us to interact with 
Grid services using wireless networks. Although many challenges must be overcome 
before the long-term vision will come into being, our current work has demonstrated 
the benefit of the existing system infrastructure and shown the combination of the 
mobility of mobile devices with the processing power of Grid services. 
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